
DO YOU BET? THEN READ.
41 ACRES OF BUGS.
IF YOU LOVE YOUR CHILD. '

WOMEN-AFTER SO.

Federal income tax officials in¬
vestigating "hand bookmaker*"
discover a bookmaker who de-
poaMa between (16,000,000 and
119,000,000 a rear in CinchiiuUl
banks.
A bookmaker can deposit only

what the little betting fools loee.
Lit them think it over.

A looiogicai garden for Intacts
only, ana , oecupring forty-one
acres, will furnish a national ob¬

it will show the good don* by
some insects, the harm done by
others.
'Without inaecta, for instance,

than would be no blackberries.
Without bumble bees, as the

Australians discovered, with
amazement, you cannot have
dover for your sheep. It would
be easy to destroy all the insects
in an orchard, but if you did that
you would ruin the fruit crop,
with insects, as with other ani¬
mals, the dangerous kinds are in
a minority. But the dangerous
ones are very dangerous.
The insect zoological garden ia

much more important to human
beings now than the old fashioned
Hnd. Man's dangerous enemies
are no longer the wolves, lions,
catamounts and snakes. Where
wolves at their worst might kill
500 people In a year, one little
demon of a microscopic life, the
eolon bacillus, carrying wtCh it
Asiatic cholera, will destroy mil-
Hnns nt '

German scientists, fighting con¬
tagious diseases, adopt this motto:
"Mat let yoar children be Uaaed
by atrangera."
A better motto would ba:

"Don't let raar children be kiss i J
kr antbodt."

PROGRAM COMPLETED
FOR FARM QATHERING

Raleigh, N. C., July 20..At least
one thousand farmers and about 500
farm women- are expected to attend
the annual State Farmers* Conven¬
tion to be held at State College dur¬
ing the three days of July 28, 29,
and 30, The program has about been
completed and indications are that
the meeting will be both profitable
and pleasant to those who^- come,
states Assistant Director or Exten¬
sion, J. M. Gray who -is secretary of
the Convention.
Mr. Gray states that Governor A.

\V. McLean will speak on the open¬
ing day and that Dr. E. C. Brooks,
President of the College, and Com¬
missioner of Agriculture, W. A * Gra¬
ham, will deliver words of welcome.
Hon, O. Max Gardner, President of
the Convention, will make the an-
i.ual address of the presiding officer
dealing with the practical problem of
how farmers in Cleveland County
are lighting their homes by elec¬
tricity. Mrs. E. Y.. Lovelace, Presi¬
dent of the home bureau section,
will deliver an; address of value to
the farm women.

Mr. Gray state* that C. A. Cobb
of the Southern Ruralist and Judge
Robert W. Bingham will We two of
the evening speaker*. Some atten-

^ tion will be devoted to farm fores¬
try and W. W. Ashe, and J. B. Collih-
wood of the United States Forest
Service will present some facts
about handling forests on the farm

Mrs. Jane> Sy McKimmon states
that the farm- women will do their
own talking. The sessions of the

Hairs Catarrh
%MAjflS aSm is a CombinedMC01619IC Treatment, boc'u
local and internal and has been success¬
ful tn the-treatment o» ^atairk-46r-ovet
forty years. Sold by oil druggists.
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

H^WliftlkikWesto!i
Schedule Effective Feb. 22, 19?5.

». nr.lp. w. B. m.lp. m.
*7:P6»5:10 Iv Durham ar,M :00j"8:36
a. m.p. m. a, m. P. m.

7:19I:15i6:20 W RoxMro ar.ll:48; .....8:4n*6:M lv.Dennisionar.il :19| 6:50
9:05j7:13 lv.S. Boaton ar.ll:00
9:197:27 Iv. Halifax ar.l0:47 v.W
11:35;9:45 ar. Lynchft. lv. 8:38! 4:00

*¦ Above trains daily.
Cflnn&ctloria at Lynchburg for Waah

mftton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York.

Parlor \nd sleepihg cars dining
~OT*r Th» -bm route to tte wei^ an#-
&6«U»»B»tT Ratgi and Infonr.atioB
upon application to agtnt, or

. W. C. SAUNDERS,
General Pas.. A item

Roanoke, Va

Kissing children that do not
belong to you' is qffensive sad dan¬
gerous stupidity, and that applies
to 'vjliticians, and all others.

ion ased not be discaaed to be
.» cavrie. of rtl»aam. Your own
s/stam may resist germs that
would be fatal planted on the deil-
fcuo mucous membrane of a child.

The automobile industry is now
greatest in the United States, to¬
talling mora than $8,163-000,000.the steel, industry comes second,
about *100.000,000 behind the auto¬
mobile. Third comes the business
of slaughtering and selling ani-
m.il ... limn iuOOjJUUJJOO Be
hind steel. We have reached the
age of billions, our first ten indus¬
tries being above the billion mark.

This is to be a great automobilo

Sar. April produced 420,873 can.
ay is expected to go 20,000 high¬

er. «

If you betters that every man's
death Is Axed in advance, this <

interests yon. William Frie, work-
in* underground in Missouri, mighthave said that, with all its disad-
vantages, working in a mine at
least kept you safe from lightning.Bat lightning struck the steam
boiler at KM toe of the mine
shaft, taunting over Roy Fwrtx,
followed a steam pipe 150 fast in¬
to the ground and killed Frie. f-

"No man can ^teeape his fate,"
says a German proverb, and su¬
perstition, which has frequently
stimulated courage, has carried on
the theory. 1
. The ancient gentleman, warned
by the oracle that he would be!
killed by a house falling on him,
did not save himself by sleeping
out of doors. A flying esgle drop-
ped a huge turtle, crushing the
man's hrfaa. The turtle's shell was
its house.

Miss Rose Maretta, in privatelife Mrs. Gerber, and a grand¬mother sixty-six years old, recov¬
ering from a long illness, returns
to bareback and trapexe work in
the circus.
A woman should be healthier at

sixty-six than at any younger
age, says this determined grand¬
mother, and she is right.
Women have one advantage,with all the hardships that have

followed them since tne episode of
the appte and the snake.
Once they pass fifty their chance

of lone life is much better than
that of a man past fifty. For this
there' are several reasons, the meet
important, that they behave them¬
selves and thus ghre themselves a
ehanee to ltv*. Many old an
dont do that.

home bureau section will be largely
an experience meeting at which
farm women will give and take ideas
tound practical and valuab|e in the
farm home.
Mrs. McKimmon urges the visitors

to bring their own bed linen and
tdilet accessories. Rooms will be
provided free by the college and
meals will be served for 25 cents
sach in the College Dining Hall.

Cramped
and Suffered
"My back and head wonld

ache, and I had to go to bed,"
¦ays Mr*. W. L. Ennls, of
Worthvllle,. Ky. "I Just could
not stay upj-for 1 would cramp
and suffer so. I was very
nervous. My children would
.get on my nervea/ It wasn't
a pleasure for ma to try to go
anywhere, I felt so bad.
"My mother had taken

CARDUI
For Female Troubles j§

at one time, so she Insisted
that I try It. I took four bot¬
tles of Cardul, and if one
should see me now they
wouldn't think I had ever
bean sick.
| "I have gained twenty
pounds, and my cheeks are
rosy. I feel just fine. I am
r»Kular mid liateu'l ILie palu.

"Life a pleasure. I can
do my work* with ease. I
give Cardul the praise."
Cardul haa relieved manythousands of case* of pain and

female trouble, and should
^halp you, too.

Take Cardul.
At All Druggists'

¦

Do You Have.

HEADACHE?
EYEACHE?
I>o You Hold thing toi> Near. or jnp t''", «" Tfc«. T

"

Tbese and many mere af-e symptom* of Infective Vision.
We have furnished properly fitted glasses' to over 11,000 justsuch cases,

OFFICE IN. CONNECTION WITH MR. GREEN. WATCHp. WAKKtr. fry Kit c.<koliN a power and light t o -.

Gome to See U« .

.

. . -Roxboro, N. G.
DR. I*. V. LISENBEE, registered optometrist-

Incubation of Eggs of
Various Fowls on Farm

The eggs from all t>nt Muscovy
ducks will hatch In twenty-ais t«» twen¬
ty-eight days. Mtt#rory duck '«**» re¬
quire from thirty-tbre*« to thirty-alx
days. (lulnea eggs take frmn twenty-
nix to twenty-eight day* to hatch. Tur¬
key egg* hatch on the twenty eighth
day. hut It varies on an egg hutch on
the twenty-seventh day and the. 'hatch-*
Ing continues until the twenty-ninth
or thirtieth day. .

Duck eggs in an incubator require a

also satisfactory for turkey egg-* The
jrnlneo eggs will hatch at 10? to 10ft
degrees. Incubators are very satisfac¬
tory for duck eggs. Turkey e^a are
seldom hatched In Incubators. Neither
ar^ guineas.
A mixture of equal parts of hread

crumbs nnd rolled oats, and h sprin-
ling of about 3 per cent sand Is a good
starting feed for ducklings. Krv»ad
and milk Is also satisfactory. Stale
'tread soaked In milk and squeesed
learly dry is s good first feed for
poults. When three weeks .old they
can be worked over to rolled and
tine chicks* scratch feed. and larger
srralns added as the birds develop.

! There afe many good rations for tur¬
key poults but do not use sloppy
msshes. Guineas like bread crumbs
nnd rolled oats and can soon eat fine
chick feed. They are great foragers
and Insect eaters and will soon gather'
ruost of their ration. j

Iowa Ration No. 11
Here is llation No. 11. recommended

by the Iowa experiment station. 'Hie
nash is as follows: Two hundred
pounds ground oats, 100 pounds ground
corn, and 100 poumls of 00 pef cent
tankage. This Is fed with scratch
feed composed -of 200 pounds shelled
com and 100 pounds oats. It la con¬
sidered one of the lowest priced nnd
one of the most practical rutions. the
college statss. that can be recommend¬
ed for farm conditions.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

w. T. BUCHANAN
Surv»yor

Roxboro, N. <1, Rout* 6/

Office in Hotel Jones.
DENTIST

ROBERT P. BURNS
Attorney-at-Law

[Office in" Old Pest Office Build
'

DR. a G. DAVIS
Veterinarian,

Offers his service to Iloxbero
. and surrounding community
. Phone 87. 8-1S «tpd»
*..... * . . . .

I- O. B. CROWELL
Attorney at Law.

Office jp Old Post Oflhfcp
Building

Roxboro. N. C.
if

DR. G C. VTCKERS ''I
DENTIST

Office in Newell Building on
North Main Street, next door to

: Roxhcro Grocery Co.

DR. J. H. HUGHES
Dentist

Office in Hatel Jones, nexij door to Dr. Tucker's office.

i N. LUNSFORD
Attorney - at Law

Office over Garrett's StJora' Roxboro, N, C.

| DR. C. L. THOMAS.
' Dentist,
Roxboro, N. C.

j Office over Aubrey Long & Go's
store. Main Street. Office hours:

8i30 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5:30 P. M

DR. H. M. BEAM
Physician

Offer!) his services to Roxboro and
the surrounding country.
Office over Sergeant and Clayton's

Store.
Day or Night - w.Phone 31

Jji>.

NOTICE

Having this day qualified as Ad¬
ministratis of the late B. E. Clayton,
of Person County, NT C., thk is to
ask all persons indebted to said es¬
tate to please come forward and_*«ta
tie, and all person* holding claims
against said estate will pVesent them
to the undersigned within one year
from this date or this notice will
be pleaded in bjr of their recovery.This July 3rd,l£25. 4t» p

MARIAH CLAYTON, ¦

Adminls'ratix.
N. LUI^SFORD, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE '

m

Having this day qualified at ad¬
ministrator of the estate of Nancy
Cates, dtceased, late of Person Coun¬
ty, this is to notify all persons hold¬
ing claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on
Bi before the 0th -d»y of July, 1926,
ov^thls notice will be pleaded in bar
qf their recovery. Alf persons In¬
debted to said estate will pleaae
make Immediate payment.
This July 6th, 1925. .

R. L, CATES,
Administrator.

L. M. CARiTON, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Having this day qualified' as the |Administrators of the latrf it. W. [MdrrlV, df PtrsOn County, N. C., this
is to ask all persons indebted to said jInstate to please come forward audi
settle, and all persons holding claims
-against said estate will present them
to the undersigned within one year
from thi^.date or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This July 1, 1926.

SURVIVING PARTNER'S NOTICE
As the surviving partner of' the

mercantile firm of Blanks and Mor¬
ris doing business in Roxboro, Noith
Carolina, R. W. Morris being now
dead, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said partner¬
ship to exhibit the same to the un-
dehsigned surviving partner on or
before July 8th, 1926, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov¬
ery. All persons indebted to said
partnership are hereby requested to
make immediate payment.
This July 8th, 1926.

J. Y. BLANKS.
Surviving partner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned having this d»y
qualified a« administrator of the
estate of Ernest C. Bailey, deceased, f
late of PeraOn County, thia is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate to present tha
same Jto the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 26th day -of June,- 1926, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
«f their recovery.

All persons indebted to the esUto
i.ill pl»a»» Tnafcft jr. pay¬
ment. i

Thlfc June 26th, 1925.
EDWAR© D. BAILEY

Administrator.

NEVER BEWITHOUT ITN| far it immediately sasia sod-A » dan, aatara, colicky paina and
crampa in atoinaek and boweto,
deadly naoaaa and weakeningdiarrhoea. For children a»3
grown-upa use

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC and DIARRHOEA

REMEDYTake it with you when yoo travel.
Keep it always ia year hniaa,

For Sale By
NEWTON DRUG COMPANY

High Up In The
SOUTHERN
APPALACHIAN

OF

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA, EASTERN TEN-
NESSEE and NORTH GEORGIA

Land of the Sky
Are Many Good Places to

SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION

Reduced Summer Fares to All Summer Tourist Resorts
. Tickets on Sale Daily, Beginning May 15th

Good Until October 31st, 1925
WEEK-END TICKETS NOW ON SALE

WRITE FOR SUMMER VACATION FOLDER

CONSULT TICKET AGENT

Southern Railway System
J. S. Bloodworth, D. P. A. RALEIGH, N. C.

You'll be surprised at the many ways we can serve you,
once vmi hnvo opened an a.r.c.QUnt_hgrg

j +> ,
'.

UNDER SUPERVISION OF U. S. GOVERNMENT

I fhl . First National fiank
"THE FRtRNIH.V BANTP" ' '

.
¦. ... '.; *v'* *'

-A Mm Sorting
(Earn

If we were put in a corn bin
and assigned the task of picking
the best seed corn . we would
fear the results.
When we have need of seed

corn we go to the man most ex¬
perienced in that business .
and our returns are naturally
more satisfactory.

No doubt,you are a specialist in your
line of labor . but it may not be in
financial fields. Therefore, such ser-

. vice as we offer you can be turned to

So it is with every lihe of
labor or business. The Shoe,
maker can select the best piece
of leather: the Baker can "feel"
the best flour; - the Butcher
knows the tenderest meats; and
the Agriculturist can easily tell
{he richest and most fertile soil.
Now our business in MONEY. It

has to do with savings, investments
and in {naking money grow. It is a
business wherein experience is just as
essential to good results as in the sor¬
ting of seed corn.

Almost instinctively we can pick the
good investment offer from the doubt¬
ful one. This comes of experience.
When you bank with us . and have
acquired a fund for investment, we
gladly offer suggestions as a means of
making your money grow.

a greater profit to you
but fek'e. ^{(vantage.

. if you will

We pay«4 per cent interest on
Time Deposits


